LLANGASTY
RETREAT HOUSE

Monday 23 July 2013
Giving Thanks for our Gifts
Led by the Revd Judy Dinnen
This day, (or you may wish to make it two or three days) focuses on gifts and
prayer. We are all blessed with unique gifts,
though we sometimes fail to acknowledge them.
St. Paul writes about us all being part of one
body with different gifts. But this retreat is not
about excelling in anything; it’s about having a
go and letting go. We will share worship, some
poetry and writing and there will be time for
reflection, meeting people, walking in this
beautiful place and Judy will offer you ways of
exploring with words.
Rev Judy Dinnen is a parish priest in
Herefordshire and a poet, with an MA in
Creative
writing from Cardiff. She delights in words and in
the way they help us understand God’s
message
and yet are often inadequate. When leading
workshops and retreats, she introduces ways of
using words to explore truth and, on this day, to explore what
gifts God has given us and give thanks.
Coffee from 10am, commence 10:30am, lunch included,
conclude by 4pm

Llangasty Retreat House, Llangasty, Brecon, Powys, LD3 7PX
Tel: 01874 658250
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